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'E{merJil. SperryLearning ~ource Center
~opening Ceremonyana !lQ.ooon Cutting
%ursaay, October4, 2007
'E{mer Jl. Sperry
1860-1930
'Born near Cortland, !J{Jw 'YOTKt 'Ebner5l. SpeTTljattended
Cortlatui :Npnna[ Schoof ana Comeli 'University. J{is mechanical
aptitude contributed to his enthusiasm as a student ana as a
prolific inventor throughout his entire fife. 5lmong his many
inventions, the SpeTTlj'Eiecsru:5lrc Light, the SpeTTlj'Dynamo, the
SpeTTlj'Eiectric '/(ai[way Car, ana the SpeTTlj'Electric 5lutomo6ife
were arr deoeloped in the rate 19t!'century. 5lfter the tum of the
century, the SpeTTljgyroscope ana a series of inventions for
:J{avigationd 5lUf.scontinued. to astound the zoorid.
!R.?openingCeremony anti 2U66on Cutting
'Dr. 'EriO. Bitterbaum.
President
:Ms. 'J{asrinParoizi
.!iIssociate'VUePresident, :FacifitiesManagement
:Ms. Pau{a'J{, 'Warnkffn
.!iIssociateProvost, Informational Resources
Mr . .5l.aronMarsh '08
Studen; government .!iIssociationPresicfent
!l(j66on Cuttitlfl Ceremony
.5l. reception with an opportunity to view the ouiUing
wiJ{ fo{{ow the ceremony ani ribbon cutting.
